### Activity Data Report

**Hillsborough County, FL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Parcel</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sub Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Site Address</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Applicant</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Occupancy</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Valuation</th>
<th>Fees Req</th>
<th>Fees Col</th>
<th>Bal Due</th>
<th>Insp Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NCG18061</td>
<td>074748.0460</td>
<td>NCGB</td>
<td>NCGND</td>
<td>NOC</td>
<td>1011 BLOOMINGDALE AVE HBCO</td>
<td>17/COM/4 UNDERPINS W/BRACKETS REPAIR</td>
<td>BROADRICK RON L</td>
<td>813 909 8000</td>
<td>BROADRICK RON L</td>
<td>813 909 8000</td>
<td>MIDWEST ALLIANCE PARTNERS</td>
<td>1123</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>$20,000.00</td>
<td>$157.00</td>
<td>$157.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>12-30-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCG18119</td>
<td>07210 N MANHATTAN AVE HBCO</td>
<td>NCGB</td>
<td>NCGND</td>
<td>ISSUED</td>
<td>BLDG 21</td>
<td>NC2017/COM/COMPACTION &amp; CHEMICAL GROUT</td>
<td>HAZELWOOD PAUL D</td>
<td>727-847-6000</td>
<td>HAZELWOOD PAUL D</td>
<td>727 847 6000</td>
<td>MELZEALE LLC</td>
<td>1123</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>$125,000.00</td>
<td>$106.00</td>
<td>$106.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>29-28-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCG18120</td>
<td>07210 N MANHATTAN AVE HBCO</td>
<td>NCGB</td>
<td>NCGND</td>
<td>ISSUED</td>
<td>BLDG 13</td>
<td>NC2017/COM/COMPACTION &amp; CHEMICAL GROUTING BLDG 13</td>
<td>HAZELWOOD PAUL D</td>
<td>727 847 6000</td>
<td>HAZELWOOD PAUL D</td>
<td>727 847 6000</td>
<td>MELZEALE LLC</td>
<td>1123</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>$125,000.00</td>
<td>$106.00</td>
<td>$106.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>29-28-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGB486854</td>
<td>019000.4202</td>
<td>NRGB</td>
<td>OTH</td>
<td>NOC</td>
<td>4527 RIVER CLOSE BLVD HBCO</td>
<td>RES/GROUND STABILIZATION GROUTING/REPAIR</td>
<td>SILVER JAY DAVID</td>
<td>813-567-1065</td>
<td>SILVER JAY DAVID</td>
<td>813 567 1065</td>
<td>LIEBERMAN KENNETH R</td>
<td>1123</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>$12,600.00</td>
<td>$157.29</td>
<td>$157.29</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>18-30-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGB48661</td>
<td>029899.0000</td>
<td>NRGB</td>
<td>OTH</td>
<td>ISSUED</td>
<td>4143 N CAMERON AVE HBCO</td>
<td>RES/SINKHOLE REMEDIATION</td>
<td>PEREZ GUSTAVO</td>
<td>813 935 8952</td>
<td>PEREZ GUSTAVO</td>
<td>813 935 8952</td>
<td>MENDOZA-RIVERO MARITZA</td>
<td>1123</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>$37,000.00</td>
<td>$106.00</td>
<td>$106.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>33-28-18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

- Valuation: $399,600.00
- Square Feet: 
- Fees Required: $738.29
- Fees Collected: $738.29
- Balance Due: $0.00
- A/P/D's Selected: 6

**REPT120**

Run Id: 5366
Selection Criteria

Report Id: REPT120
Site: Hillsborough County, FL
User Id: MURRAYP
Run Id: 5366
Date Range: DATE_B 03/01/2018 - 03/31/2018
Category: *ALL*
Level: Activities
Types: NRGB, NCGB
Status: Exclude VOID, CANCEL
Construction Types: *ALL*
Valuation: *ALL*
Contractor: *ALL*
Outstanding Fee: *ALL*
Street No: *ALL*
Street Direction: *ALL*
Street Name: *ALL*
City Id: *ALL*
Office: *ALL*
Sub Types: *ALL*
Occupancy: *ALL*
Class: 119
Inspector Area: *ALL*
Look_Up: *ALL*
No Set Processing :
Date Printed: 04-10-2018  8:21:17 AM
Report Notation:
Report Result: